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ENVIRONMENT CANADA

A BRIEF TO THE

ONTARIO NUCLEAR SAFETY REVIEW

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The major nuclear activity in Canada is that associated with the generation

of electricity by nuclear power stations. This area is in part subject to federal

jurisdiction under the authority of the Atomic Energy Control Board.

Environment Canada can play a significant role in influencing decisions regarding

environmental aspects of nuclear energy development. The Department believes

that the best way to preserve the quality of the environment is to anticipate and

prevent problems before they arise. However, even if all precautionary measures

were taken in the design and operating procedures of nuclear power stations,

accidents can occur and radionuclides and toxic pollutants may escape and

disperse into the environment.

This brief outlines the rationale for Environment Canada's involvement and

role in the nuclear area, and the major programs and activities of the Department

with respect to environmental protection and emergency preparedness.

The brief also makes recommendations for consideration of environmental

protection technologies for nuclear power stations, for improved measurement

and modelling capabilities relating to release and dispersion of radionuclides

during accident conditions, and for improved communication with the public

following a nuclear emergency. Environment Canada recommends that an

appropriate environmental review process be undertaken for new or expanded

nuclear facilities in Ontario.
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ENVIRONNEMENT CANADA

EXPOSÉ PRÉSENTÉ DEVANT

LA RÉVISION ONTARIENNE DE LA SÉCURITÉ NUCLÉAIRE

SOMMAIRE

La majorité des activités nucléaires au Canada sont associées à la
production d'électricité à partir des centrales nucléaires. Le domaine nucléaire
est en partie sous juridiction fédérale, sous la responsabilité de la Commission de
contrôle de l'énergie atomique. Environnement Canada joue un rôle important en
influençant nombre de décisions touchants aux aspects environnementaux des
développements nucléaires. Le Ministère prend pour acquis que la meilleure façon
de préserver la qualité de l'environnement est de prévoir et d'éviter les problèmes
avant qu'ils ne surviennent. Cependant, même dans les cas où toutes les
précautions auraient été prises tant au niveau de la conception que du mode
d'opération des centrales nucléaires, les accidents peuvent se produirent et des
radionucléides et des matières polluantes toxiques peuvent s'échapper et se
disperser dans l'environnement.

Cet exposé explique les raisons de l'implication du Ministère dans le domaine
nucléaire, son rôle dans ce domaine, et décrit les principaux programmes et
activités relatifs à la protection de l'environnement et aux préparatifs d'urgence
face aux questions nucléaires.

Cet exposé fait également des recommendations visant à la prise en
considération de technologies de protection de l'environnement pour les centrales
nucléaires, à l'amélioration des capacités de mesures et de modélisation des rejets
et de la dispersion des radionucléides durant un accident, et à une meilleure
communication avec le public suite à une situation d'urgence. Environnement
Canada recommande que les installations nucléaires en Ontario, nouvelles ou
agrandies, soient soumises à un processus approprié d'examen en matière
d'environnement.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The major nuclear activity in Canada is that associated with the

generation of electricity by nuclear power stations. This area is in part subject to

federal jurisdiction under the authority of the Atomic Energy Control Board.

Environment Canada can play a significant role in influencing decisions regarding

environmental aspects of nuclear energy development. Environment Canada

operates from the basic tenet that the most appropriate way to address the

preservation of the environment is to anticipate problems before they arise and

act to prevent them from happening. However, in the event of accidents or

unforeseen problems, Environment Canada has programs in place to help respond

to those emergency situations.

This brief outlines the rationale for Environment Canada's

involvement, and its role, major programs and activities in the nuclear area. It

describes the department's activities relating to safety, to design and operating

procedures, and to emergency measures for nuclear power stations in Ontario.

The brief makes recommendations for public assessment reviews; for considera-

tion of environmental protection technologies; for improved measurement and

modelling capabilities relating to release and dispersion of radionuclides during

accident conditions; and for improved communication with the public following a

nuclear emergency.

2. RATIONALE FOR ENVIRONMENT CANADA'S INVOLVEMENT

The Government Organization Act (1979, part III) describes the

duties, powers and functions of the federal Minister of the Environment in

matters related to the preservation and enhancement of the quality of the

environment. By virtue of the Atomic Energy Control Act (1946), the Atomic

Energy Control Board (AECB) has the regulatory authority over the development,

use and application of atomic energy in Canada. The AECB traditionally

restricted its regulatory activities to prescribed radioactive substances and to

concerns related to atomic radiation worker and public safety. More recently, the
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AECB has proposed to broaden its regulatory activities to include environmental

concerns. Because of Environment Canada's responsibilities under the

Government Organization Act and in accordance with the provisions of the

Memorandum of Understanding of 1981 between Environment Canada and the

AECB, the department serves as the principal advisor to the Board on matters

related to the protection of the environment.

3. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The nature of Environment Canada's involvement varies with each

sector of the nuclear fuel cycle, whether it is mining, refining, fuel fabrication,

power generation or waste management. With respect to power generation, the

department concentrates on providing advice on abatement technologies and

practices which can be incorporated into facility designs in order to reduce

environmental impacts, and on providing services for emergency response

measures. The department has not been involved to-date in the routine regulation

of specific nuclear power stations in Ontario.

3.1 Roles Related to Environmental Protection

In order to ensure the safety of Ontario nuclear power stations and

the preservation of the natural environment for this and future generations, the

focus should be on the prevention of accidents at these stations and on reducing to

the fullest extent feasible contaminant releases to the environment. The

protection of the atmospheric, aquatic, terrestrial and wildlife environments from

radioactive contamination is of particular concern to Environment Canada.

Nuclear power stations must be designed to withstand the most

severe environmental and climatic conditions, such as floods, tornadoes, ice

loadings and temperature stresses on the buildings. Environment Canada

maintains data bases and expertise in climatic analysis techniques which can be

applied in environmental design criteria for such structures.
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Design and operating practices, which reduce the possibility of
accidents occurring at nuclear stations, should reinforce the safety features built
into the plant design and they should be based on adequate training, including the
simulation of a variety of possible emergency situations.

Leaks, spills, upsets and other accidents within nuclear power
stations (or any similar industrial facilities) are inevitable during their operating
life. Provisions to contain and treat radioactive and toxic gases, liquids and solids
within nuclear stations will prevent the release of these substances to the
environment. Environment Canada can provide advice on opportunities to reduce
or eliminate the release of various contaminants to the environment. For
example, various environmental protection measures are described in the
Environmental Code of Practice for Steam Electric Power Generation - Oesign
Phase (1,2). These documents were developed in collaboration with a federal-
provincial-industry Task Force, and include descriptions and costs of technologies
available for the control of radioactive liquid releases to the aquatic enviroment.
Various technologies and practices are also available for containment and
treatment of radioactive gases before they are emitted to the atmosphere. Some
of these technologies were outlined in the Environment Canada submission for the
Lepreau 2 Environmental Assessment Review Panel (3). The detection and
prevention of groundwater contamination through building foundations is also an
important consideration when designing for the containment of radioactive
substances within nuclear power stations. It is noted that provisions to contain
and clean-up radioactive liquid and gaseous releases to the environment during
and after accidents may also be used to reduce radioactive releases during normal
operations.

3.2 Roles Related to Emergency Response

A combination of good plant design, good operating procedures and
appropriate in-plant response to an emergency should confine any releases of
radionuclides within the power stations walls. However, one must be prepared for



the situation where radionuclides might escape and disperse into the environment,
such as in a nuclear emergency.

A release from a nuclear facility can have environmental impacts

extending hundreds and even thousands of kilometres from the plant site. A

monitoring network should be in place to measure the increasing levels of

radioactivity in the air and water, and perhaps other compartments of the

biosphere as well. Proven transport models should be available to estimate

contaminant levels between observation points and also to estimate how these

levels may change with time. Locally, in the vicinity of the power station site

where releases have occurred, an emergency network should be established to

monitor local changes in environmental conditions.

Environment Canada has ongoing capability to produce estimates

of local air concentrations and depositions of radionuclides (4). Also, Environment

Canada can advise on a strategy for establishing both long-term network for

determining background radiation levels and short-term emergency network for

monitoring the environmental impact of an accidental nuclear release.

Environment Canada is knowledgeable as well in the application of computer

models to predict the movement of contaminants through the environment. In the

past year, in association with investigations following the Chernobyl accident,

Environment Canada has demonstrated a computer model suitable for predictions

of intercontinental scale atmospheric pollutant transport (5). This model has been

upgraded and is now operational. Research to improve predictive air and water

transport models is on-going.

As a member of the core group of the Federal Nuclear Emergency

Response Plan (FNERP), Environment Canada places its technical and scientific

expertise at the disposal of those responsible for the emergency response

measures. Each Region and Service of the department maintains an emergency

response plan. The "Federal Department of the Environment - Ontario Region

Contingency Plan for Spills of Oil and Other Hazardous Materials" (6) describes
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the role and responsibilities of the federal agencies, including Environment

Canada, in the event of a nuclear emergency in or affecting Ontario.

The Atmospheric Environment Service (AES) of Environment

Canada is also directly involved in the Province of Ontario Nuclear Emergency

Plan. AES provides meteorological data and modelling expertise directly to

provincial response officials during emergency situations.

Environment Canada, particularly AES, because of its many

weather offices across the country, is often contacted by members of the public

in emergency situations. An estimated 50,000 calls were handled by AES offices

relating to the Chernobyl situation.

ft. ACTIVITIES IN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

The major activities of Environment Canada relating to the

environmental aspects of nuclear energy development include the following:

- provision of environmental advice to the AECB with respect to its

regulatory documents and the licensing process for low- and intermediate-

level radioactive waste management facilities associated with the nuclear

generating station,

- conduct of research and technical studies on the atmospheric and aquatic

pathways and fates of radionuclides and other pollutants, including

dispersion and deposition processes, groundwater contamination and

effects on ecosystem components,

- advice on assessment of environmental impacts due to siting, design,

construction, operation and decommissioning of nuclear facilities,
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- development of technical documents and recommendations for sound

environmental protection practices, such as Environmental Codes of

Practice,

- operation of a national network for monitoring radionuclides, and

- advice to appropriate authorities on transboundary issues.

5. ACTIVITIES IN EMERGENCY RESPONSE

The department maintains the following capabilities and expertise

in order to discharge its responsibilities in the event of a nuclear emergency:

- provision of 24 hours a day local and regional weather information and

forecasts, including trajectory and dispersion forecasts for nuclear clouds

and plumes,

- technical advice on estimating radionuclide concentrations in the

environment,

- operational support to Health and Welfare Canada, for example,

° increased frequency of air sampling and operation of additional sites in

the national networks for monitoring radionuclides;

° establishment and coordination of a national sampling program of

contaminated flora and fauna;

- technical advice on mitigating actions to minimize damage to the natural

environment and on disposal of contaminated materials,

- provision of personnel for the Federal Nuclear Emergency Control Centre,
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- in-lake plume monitoring and evaluation of deposition on the lake's

surface via rain, dust-fall and gas exchange,

- maintenance of communication links with other national weather services,

and with major media wire services such as Canadian Press,

- operation of Weatheradio Canada in major population areas for conveying

information to the public and local response units, and

- operation of a 24 hours a day National Environmental Emergency Centre

(NEEC) in Hull, Quebec, five regional Environmental Emergency Centres

and nine district offices to report to key officials and nuclear experts of

Environment Canada, as well as other interested federal, provincial and

municipal agencies, the public, the media and industry representatives on

the occurrence and consequences of a nuclear accident.

6. RECOMMENDATIONS

Since the development of nuclear energy over the past three

decades, scientific knowledge and understanding in this area have increased. New

and better technologies have been developed and demonstrated. The Ontario

Nuclear Safety Review, commissioned by the Government of Ontario, is timely in

that it provides an opportunity to use past lessons for the future.

Environment Canada offers specific recommendations that relate

to its mandate to preserve and enhance the quality of the environment for the

benefit of present and future generations of Canadians. The following recommen-

dations are intended to contribute to their safety and the security of their

property. These recommendations are based on the philosophy of prevention,

reduction or elimination of pollutants which may have harmful effects on health

and the environment. Emergency measures will require complete and timely data

to be communicated effectively.
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Recommendation 1

All new or expanded nuclear facilities should be subjected to an appropriate

environmental assessment and review process, without exception.

Rationale

Uranium mining expansion in Elliot Lake, Ontario, was subjected to a public

review process from 1976 to 1979 under the auspices of the Ontario

Environmental Assessment Board. However, nuclear power facilities in Ontario

have not been subjected to a similar public review process. In view of the

potential environmental implications and significant public concern associated

with nuclear energy development, Environment Canada believes that an

appropriate environmental review process be undertaken for new or expanded

nuclear facilities in Ontario.

Recommendation 2

An independent assessment of the current design of the reactor and vacuum

buildings, of liquid and gaseous waste management systems and of

management policies with respect to the containment and releases of

radioactives substances for various accident scenarios should be conducted.

The capabilities and limitations of current systems should be documented.

Rationale.

An examination by an independent group of experts on current provisions for

post-accident clean-ups may provide insights and suggest improvements to current

practices in Ontario. For example, the ability of buildings and emission control

systems to withstand possible explosions and fires might be examined. Lessons

learned from the Three Mile Island, Chernobyl and other post-accident

containment and clean-up could be identified, documented, and lessons learned

applied to the CANDU station design.
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Recommendation 3

An independent assessment of the current post-accident radioactivity
monitoring capabilities and reporting requirements should be conducted.

Rationale.

An independent group of experts should examine the scope, availability,
reliability, and accuracy of liquid effluents and gaseous emission monitoring
equipment. The radionuclides reported for liquid and gaseous releases in Ontario
should be compared with international practices. The recording, storage and
manipulation of data should be investigated and the reporting requirements and
practices should be documented. The timeliness, restrictions, availability and
management of information provided to federal, provincial and municipal
agencies, and to the public and media should be documented. The responses of
government agencies following nuclear emergency will depend on the quality and
timeliness of monitoring data provided by the operators of nuclear power stations.

Recommendation fr

Full consideration should be given to technological opportunities for the

control of radionuclide discharges from nuclear power stations to further

reduce normal liquid discharges and gaseous emissions, and to contain and

treat the additional radioactive liquid and gaseous products generated as a

result of accidents.

Rationale.

Provisions are currently made to contain most of the normal operating
radioactive liquid wastes in tanks at Ontario nuclear stations. These wastes might
sometimes have to be treated to comply with operating targets which are 1% of
the current regulatory requirements. Similarly, provisions are made to contain
gaseous wastes within the reactor and vacuum buildings at Ontario nuclear
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stations. Most gaseous emissions are treated to remove radioactive particulates
and may be treated to remove tritium and other radionuciides in accordance with
the current operating targets of 1% of the regulatory requirements.

Available technologies and operating practices could further reduce and
virtually eliminate the release (i.e. "zero discharge") of most radionuciides
(except tritium) to the aquatic environment. For instance, mechanical
evap ;. -tors could produce high quality water from radioactive wastewater, and
could solidify the residual waste suitable for disposal at nuclear waste storage and
disposal facilities. Tritium can also be removed from process heavy water and
thus reduce the amount of releases of this radionuclide. These systems could be
located, sized and designed to provide clean-up capabilities for liquid wastes
generated for various accident scenarios. Similarly, various technologies and
operating practices are available to further reduce normal operating air
emissions. Some facilities to contain and treat the radioactive gaseous wastes
generated for various accident scenarios are provided.

The capabilities and limitations of current containment and treatment
provisions should be critically examined. Economically available technological
opportunities should be taken to reduce or eliminate radioactive contamination of
the environment.

Recommendation 5

Full consideration should be given to installing monitoring facilities to

detect the contamination and flow of groundwater under nuclear power

plants in the event of leakages from the station.

Rationale.

Groundwater at nuclear waste storage sites located outside the nuclear
stations are usually monitored. However, leakage of radioactive wastewater
within the station may occur via cracks in the used-fuel bay or, perhaps, in sumps
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or basements. These locations should be monitored for signs of leakage. If

groundwater becomes contaminated, despite precautions, surface water will

eventually be affected. An understanding of the hydrogeological regime and

protection of groundwater is important if a major accident occurs at a nuclear

station.

Recommendation 6

Permanent monitoring stations in nearshore and offshore areas in the

vicinity of the nuclear power plants should be established in order to detect

radioactivity in surface waters and to monitor limnological parameters.

Rationale.

Effective monitoring in nearshore and offshore areas provides data for

refining and validating surface water models. The National Water Research

Institute (NWRI) of Environment Canada has already developed an underwater

radioactivity detection system which has been successfully adopted for sediment

transport studies. Improved versions of this system could be developed for use in

nuclear power plant environmental monitoring networks. Similarly, efforts should

be expended to improve technology for the automatic collection and electronic

transmission of limnological data. This information should be available on a real-

time basis to enable quick prediction of the spread of radioactive plumes and

quick reaction by emergency teams to deal with the environmental implications.

Recommendation 7

Environmental research should be maintained, expanded or initiated, as

appropriate, in order to improve our understanding of the physical, chemical

and biological processes that control the movement of radioactive

substances in the biosphere.
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Rationale.

Although the processes governing the movement of radionuclides within and
exchanges of radionuclides between the various compartments of the enviroment
are generally known, our knowledge is not adequate to explain all observed
variations in radionuclide concentration. This lack of knowledge restricts our
ability to improve the predictive models which are essential to understand the
environmental behaviour of radionuclides. Phenomena that require more research
to improve our ability to understand this behaviour include, but are not limited to:
aquatic dispersion and the role of air-water and sediment-water interactions in
the dispersion of radionuclides; the concentrations of radionuclides in the surface
microlayers of waters; the stability of nearshore radioactive contaminant plumes
and, in particular their resistance to dilution and flushing by waters farther
offshore; the environmental significance of carbon-1*; and the biogeochemical
cycling of low-level radionuclide releases and, in particular, the uptake and
retention of radionuclides by aquatic plants and fish. It must be recognized that
these studies are also important to increase our ability to deal effectively with
the consequences of accidental releases of radionuclides into the environment.

Recommendation 8

Environment Canada should be consulted, as in the past, for climatic

information for the siting and engineering design of nuclear power stations

to ensure that the most recent data and climatic analysis techniques are

applied.

Rationale.

Environment Canada develops and provides climatic design information and
technical/scientific advice in support of building design through standards-setting
agencies such as the National Building Code of Canada. Special studies can be
undertaken to estimate environmental design data and perform risk assessments
to better ensure the structural integrity of nuclear facilities. Atmospheric
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Environment Service of Environment Canada can assist in specific areas requiring
consultation, such as the provision of structural design values for snow load and
wind pressure, estimation of occurrences of extreme severe weather events, and
provision of extreme temperature statistics for consideration of structural
tolerances such as concrete expansion joints.

Recommendation 9

A mesoscale meteorological forecast model, for use as a driving module for

dispersion models, should be developed and evaluated for operational

implementation in the near future.

Rationale.

The subtleties of topography, surface roughness variations as well as
temperature contrasts between lake and shore, and urban and rural areas can
greatly affect dispersion of radionuclides released to the atmosphere. Current
methods of assessing the transport, dispersion and deposition of pollutants do not
account for these features very weli. Since all Ontario nuclear power facilities
are found in such environments it is important to improve the predictability of
impact, particularly where predictions are needed in deciding on emergency
response measures such as evacuation and exclusion zones. This type of model
prediction capability is useful for environmental impact and risk assessments as
well as for emergency response. In order to develop confidence in such a model it
should be subjected to a field evaluation study.

Recommendation 10

Systems such as Portable Automated Mesonets (PAMs) and low level

profilers should be evaluated and, if satisfactory, deployed around nuclear

power stations to provide automatic acquisition, storage and real-time

remote readout of meteorological and other parameters.



Rationale.

At present at least one meteorological tower is in place at each of the

nuclear power station sites in Canada for the on-site measurement of vertical

temperature gradient, wind speed and wind direction. These data are useful for

prediction of impact from a radionuclide release at short-ranges. Improved data

systems are now available which provide more information on the variations in

wind and other meteorological parameters, in both the horizontal and the vertical.

These systems provide the information rapidly and without requiring constant

human attention. Such systems can accommodate sensors, if available, for

ambient radioactive or other toxic aerosols (such as hydrogen sulfide from heavy

water plants). Such information is considered key to the effective performance of

mesoscale models and to the improved performance of short-range models. A

cooperative demonstration project is commencing at the Ontario Hydro Pickering

station starting in October 1987. If the demonstration project is successful this

type of system should be made a normal part of site monitoring equipment.

Recommendation 11

An enhanced capability for radiochemical analyses should be available

24 hours a day so that samples can be analysed without delay during and

following an emergency situation.

Rationale.

A knowledge of the type and levels of radionuclides prevailing following an

emergency situation is an important element in devising appropriate action. A

large number of analyses may be required during this period and provisions should

therefore be made to meet the increased analysis requirements.
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Recommendation 12

Procedures should be established so that the National Environmental

Emergency Centre (NEEC) and the Atmospheric Environment Service (AES)

of Environment Canada receive, in a timely fashion, official communiques

from nuclear emergency response agencies for public dissemination.

Rationale.

In situations involving accidental releases to the atmosphere, AES and NEEC

are frequently called upon for information. NEEC is widely used for queries by

provincial and municipal officials. Most of the weather offices operate 24 hours a

day, seven days a week, and all are readily accessible across Canada. The

frequency and the complexity of these calls, as well as the fact that they can

occur far from the accident scene was evident in the Chernobyl situation. This

recommendation echoes that of the Prince Report (7) that reviewed the federal

government response to the Chernobyl accident. AES should be given particular

consideration for communications and be provided with background information

for responding to public enquiry.

Recommendation 13

The provincial authorities, with the cooperation of federal agencies, should

conduct a joint exercise of the provincial and the federal nuclear emergency

response plans. The first joint exercise should be conducted as soon as

possible, and biennially thereafter.

Rationale.

It is essential that a planned exercise be carried out to ensure the

effectiveness of the contingency plans at all levels of government. The Federal

Nuclear Emergency Response Plan, although it has been developed, has never been

tested for its effectiveness. On the other hand, the Provincial Nuclear
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Emergency Plan is tested in simulated exercises periodically. The cooperation

between the two plans is necessary to ensure that the interactions between the

various agencies are integrated. The exercise suggested could include a simulated

test of the AES public information network proposed earlier as well as a test of

existing departmental emergency networks, including the National Environmental

Emergency Centre of Environment Canada.
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